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DRY'S SALOON", Coos EJay
- Campaign Opened.

-

The Democracy of Oregon are called
WATCHMAKER JEWELER foil

THE INDEPENDENT.
SATU RDA?VKPH Ll'

Central Committee Meeting.

The State Central Committee metia
. Portland at the law oifice of Messrs.

Effinger & ftoume, on the 28 of Febru-

ary, 'and issued a call for a Democratic
' convention to be'fcelJ at tlie Dalles on

Thursday-- the 17th of April.
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Roseburg, Oregon.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

PEALEB TN WATCHES,

CLOCKS, JEWELRY

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF SPEC- -

TACLES, OF ALL KINDS.

Call and examine our stock before
r

purchasing elsewhere. Don't forget

the old stand of

Is. BCT.FELS.

HENRY L. BENSON, A, M. --

MISS ANNA E..DEISEfcDOFFER, --

DR. J, W. STRANGE,
MISS ADDLE E. SMITH, -

The meeting was called to order by
'Al. Ziebev. chairman, and P. II.

D'Arcy, of Salem, wa3 elected secretary
Ou roll call the folio win": members

w&ro present: Baker county, T. C,

llytb by Colonel W. II. Effinger,' proxy;
Benton, J. 1L Biyson by D. Carlisle,

proxy; Clackamas, W. L. White; Clat- -

wop, C. II. Stockton; Curry, T. B. Tich'

nor by F. P. Ilogan, proxy; Grant, W
II, Clark by K D. McKee proxy; Col-

umbia, S. A. ?.I ties; Douglas, P.P. Ho

gon; Jackson, T. G. Reams by Judge J
?i Bollinqsr, proxy; Lane, R. B.. Coch

rane; Linn, J. J. Whitney by Judge
St ahan, y roxy; Marion, P. II. D'Arcy
Multnomah, Al. Zieber; Polk, M. M

. Ellis; Tillamook, A. B. Hallock by Ja

New first-clas- s surroundings,"' low rates of tuition, cheap loard.
For particulars apply to IIEUY L. BENSON, '

alStf Principal.

cob Graham, proxy; Umatilla, L. B.

Cox; Washington, W. II. II. Myers by
W. G. Scoggin, proxy; Yamhill, W. M.

Townseiiil.
Counties not represented were Coos,

Josephine, Lake, Union, Wasco, and
tho two new counties, Klamath and
Crook.

The ijllo-.vin- g call for a convention

was.agiecd upon.
The State Democratic Convention is

hereby called to 'meet at Dalles City,
on Thursday the 17th of April next, at
10 o'clock A. 51., for the purpose of nom-

inating candidates for tho following oil-ice- s:

Judge of the Supreme Court,
three Presidential Electors, Represent"
live in the Lower House of Congress

91
'1 E71. b

. and Distrietvpiliccrs for the several ju

STAGE

THROUGH TO

Coos Bay in 36 HOuri

This Hue U now prepared to carry Js9e1ipr s,

freisht, being tmpplied with comfortable sUffes and
and careful drivers. , Sta loaves Koseburjr every
moniiuif at six o'clock. Otlice ai

HAMILTON'S DRUG STORE.

Fiirc to Coos Day $5.

SALISBURY, HAILY &CO.. Propl.

!

Principal.- - -
. - Assistant,

Principal Comtucrcial Department.
Music Teacher.

na rd o H f 4r

8K9
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NEW SET OF

goods ever brought to town. I use
leather and have got

to See Me!

YOU SEB?"

LEADING MERCHANT

I LVI
I J tAl

I'roats.

AND BUY A

Harness or a Saddle
One of the biest "and best stock of

nothing but the best

YTHING'IN.THISLINE.

to meet in Mate uo.intion at the
Dalles on the; 17th day of ApiiL The
committee saw fit to recommend

that primaries be hold on the fifth and he
countv conventions on the eleventh of
the same month. Of course this is only
a mere suggestion, and as meeting of
State and. County Convention come
close together it would be piudent if
not necessary for remote counties to se
lect an earlier day for holding the lat
ter. ".:

At last the war note -- is sounded and
it is with a sigh of relief that we greet
it. We enter this contest not sanguine
of victory nor despondent of the result,
but with an errnesbefeterri?ination to do
our very bvpl best to accomplish the
very best. If we do onr duty and fail
we have at least tho consciousness of a

- i

quiet, easy conscience which is above
all earthy dignities. But halt! we

neither want to be defeated nor do we

mean to be. j The battle on our part is
one of aggression and not of apology.
Our State convention anticipates that
of tho Republicans, and very compo
sedly will the traps beset to be success--

nlly sprung in June.
The Democracy can honestly de

nounce monopolies and their various
amifications, and the Republicans
lave to assent or go under. The Dem

ocracy can wisely and safely denounce
a systsm of tariff which projects capi
tal and oppresses labor, and the Repub
licans must j respond in the same way
or be suffocated in the simoon of cor

ruption. The fact is we have had
the cov.rage to enter the field first, and
our jrauntlet will not rest for tl

doughty lhights of federal lucre to
touch it only to drop it again in conf u

sion and defeat. We want no Ions:

platform ii is sufficient to say that we

are Democrats of the Jeffevsonian
i

school, backed with Jacksonian pluck
The integrity of the Staces, the preser
vation of our government under the
constitution: and the welfare of the
whole people is all we need espouse,
These epitomiza om principles and why
should nfjt pur labors be crowned with
the wreath of victory t Up, men, and
at them! X long pull, a strong pull, a

pull all together and we have reached
the goal. )

Political Eings, Etc.

Ed. . Ixcependext: What is the
matter, with the jioutTcal ring this year!
Are they waiting for nndergound rail,
way to matuae their plans, or are they
waiting for the spirit to move them?

If so, I hope it is not the evil spirit of

the whisky ring, the cyclone that passed
over Ohio last fall, and onjjljt to be a

warning to Oregon. The voice of

300,000 votes for prohibition will never
i -

be forgotten by the people of Ohio un-

til alcohol is banished from the State.
So mote it be.

There are many questions to be

brought before
!

the people of Oregon
this year. The mortgage tax law, pro-

hibition, regulating freights and fares
on the railroads of Oregon, and lat but
not least, the woman suffrage question,
which seems, or looks like a knot on a
tree, which j hinders the growth. It is
a wonderful hobby. '

Mr. Editor, how is it about the
bridge across the south Umpqua river?
Did th Cods Bay wagon road company
agreo to build or make a wagoa road
from Coos Bay to Roseburg, or not? If
so they ought to Ijave built tho said
bridge. , F. B.

More and more is the associated

tress, which controls the telegraph, be-

coming the mere tool to contiol and
mislead the American people. It is
used entirely in the interest of the Re-

publican party, at least so far as this
coast is concerned. Its frantic efforts
to-fin- d a sentiment in the Republican
ranks for any man, is am using in the
extreme. It has tried to work up a

Logan boom, then a Sherman boom,
next an Edmunds, boom, an (J has finally,
ia despair, brought forth the old" slogan
of Blaine. But the trump Las lost its
force, the old battle cry brings forth a
feeblo response, where once was over-

whelming applause. It finds that no
name can call that enthusiasm necessa

ry to drown; the unanimous judgment
and second j thought of the American
people, whit-- h embodies all principles of
justice, of honor, of honesty combined
in tho ond rtamd Samuel J. Tilden.

The othei day a long-haire-d, raw-bone- d

specimen of a backwoodrinan

dropped into our sanctum, stating that
he was from Tennessee and was going
to Puget Sound. We interviewed him
on one thing and another until we

reached the; question of politics and
when we asked who he thought would
bo the next president, he emphatically
replied: "John C. RunnelL; we've

just elected J him to congress and it's a
dead sure thing," . That settles it, gen-

tlemen; take in your Sherman booms,

your Hancock booms, your booms great
and small, and with one accord join in
the demand for John C. Runnells, the
congressman from Tennessee! JohnC.
Runnells to the front!

The propretor of this well kn wn and
popular resort wonhl ihauk his (friends
tor their libe al patmnajru in the past
and. would ask for a continuance of

same in the future. The public is
informed fruat 1 keep none but the beet
brands of wires, liquors and cigars
and that I sell over the bar the cele
bratI JtSie Moore & Co.'a Kentucky.Whiskies r

A good billiard table will b found
in the saloon; also the leaiing pauera
of the world.

The Famous Unrivaled

Tbe Hardmaa Piano,
A strictly first-clas- s instrument at

moderate price; Also

The Popular Pease Piano

A. L. BANCROFT & CO.,

7 2 1 M irke t st , San Francisco,

Sole agents fcr Pacific Coasf

4 SI'PEUIOil LOT Oli UllAUE AAU JUiuu- -

JX. oiijjhbriid

Spanish Merino Bucks,
At my farm, sis miles north of Ttosebur;, which wi!l
be sold c.icap lor caju,or approved creiut.

ilStf THOMAS SMITH.

FABIviS
FOE

The imdersmsicu has tov sale
the foI!i)wiisg Ileal Prop-

erty in Douglas o3isi-ty- ,

State of Oregon:
A FIRST-CLAS- S GRAIN FARM NEAR T
r Town of Wilbur. cDniai'iinf' 314. acrei. Hay &

tit oil Uweiling house and and a finelor-i-har-

all well funced and watered; 250 aurej in grain.
A uesir.ible home ud very cheap.

FARM CONTAtXINO 352 ACRK3. 125 ioF
0SB is jliv laud in cultivation, balance pas-
ture; all ftnsvud; well watered; oJ s

and orchard. , . j

SECTION OF LAND NEAR THE TOWN0K Scottabur; 80 acres river bottom, balance hill
and timber land.

FARM NEAR W1LRUR, CONTAINING g23A acres; 125 acres in grain, the balance sploiidiii
yrazin? land. About :i0(l ucresa level, well watured
and well unproved. The crop and 500 head of hpep
will be sold with the land if desired by purchaser, at
a bargain.

A FaRM NEAR ROiSEBURa, CONTAINING 323
acres, ail under fence. Uuul farm or s;rai5i:i

land.

A FINE STOCK FARM CONTAINING 840 ACRES
2L 12 miles from Rosebu; IZ0 acroa of good grain
land, at a bargain.

STOCK AND GRAIN FARM NEARA Oakland, containing 3283 acre. Ab Ut (700
acrea plow land, well fenced and well watered. j

A SI

J. Railroad.

FLOURING XILL AT SCOTTSBURG.
A

K NO. ONE FLOURING MILL FOUR MILKS

l from Otikland, on Ciilipooia creek.

NUMBER OF TOWN LOTS IN THE CITY OFA Oakland.

I will sell the above real property on rea-

sonable terms. For full particulars enquire
of J. C. HUTCHINSON,

Oakland, Donyliis County. Oregbu.

HUBBARD
Creek. Mills!

CLARK '& B.1KE& PEJUPSJ

PURCHASED THE ABOVE NAtfED
HAVIN'O K. Stephens and Co., we nro now pre-

pared to furnish any amount of the best quality of

ever offered to the public in Douglas county. We
will furnish at the mill at the following prices:
No. 1 rousrh lumber. sjl2 er M.
No. 1 flooring, 24 per1 M.

No. 1 flooring, S6 jiei M.

No. 1 finishing lumber $20 pee M.

No. I finishing lumber dressed on 2 sides.. M pert M.

No. 1 finishing lumber dressed on 4 sides. .5520 M.

CLARKE & BAKER.

Variety Store.
AT T. W. MORGAN'S

VARIETY ST )RE YOU WILL FIND THE BEST

SELECTED STOCK OF

Cigars, Tobacco, Conic etion
cry,"' Cutlery, Jewelry,

Perfuuicry Goods, etc.
Ever offeibJ to the puhlic in Roseburg, at price, tha

defy eomwtitioii.

Will be mailed StSES a" applicants and Jo
customers of last 1 filS year without ordering it.
It contains illustrations, prices, description and
directions for planting all Vegetable and Flower
Sved. Plant, etc. Invaluable to nil.
D.M. FERRY &C0.cl?.Su

J A. SUIT
Proprietor of the

WmW BAKKRY- -

saaid Coffee IIo so.
Second door sonth of Oakes gallery, J

MAIN STREET, - - ROSEBURO.

T" EEP3 CONSTANTLY' ON HAND A FRESH
IV !

Supply of Pies. Cakes, Bread, etc He also sets! a
g'jod lunch, with a cup of coffee, at returnable rte.

He secured the services of a firt-ctasi- t confec
tioner and manufactures

PURS CANDIES
all kinds. Civs ban a ell. il-'- i.f

HAVING PURCHASED A COM

PLETE ASSORTMENT OF

GEHERHL' fJERCHIOSE

WILL SELL THE SAME

CHEAP fOR C AGS!

PRICE LIST:

Calicos, 5 cents per yard.

Ladies' dress goods, 8 cents per Yard.

Corsets, 50 cents.

Genuine kid gloves, 75 per pair.

Coffee, No. 1 Costa Rico, 7 lbs. for$l.
Persian Cashmere, 25 cents per jard.
Suitings, 1 21 cents per yard.
Fine Japanese teas, 45 cents per lb.

Six spool silk thread, 25 cents.

Other articles in proportion.

My niotto is cash sales & small profits,

F. P. IIOGAN,

Tft Bmmt Grrms is tx.
cued March and Sept, eaob

c--y, year: 216 page, SxlU
I inches, with over 3,300illustrations a irhols pioture piillerr. Ciroo wlinl.

sale prices direct to consumer on all cooda
v. trmvHM v ulixhij use, iui oow

to order, and give exact cost of every-
thing you uso, eat drink, wear, r Lav
fun with. Those invaluable books cov
tain information gleaned from the map
kcts of the world. AVo will mail a copyfree to any address upon receipt of thq
postage 7 cents. Let us hear from yon.

Respectfully, ,
MONTGOMERY WARD & COt
, far set wrtMk AtroM, VhHff. ia, A

CONCRETE PIPE.

HEN'ltY OVTERMAV AND LOUtS BEIJTIU
obtalueJ the ri;ht tor LKiuctIm oouutr lur

Continuous . Concrete Pipe,
for conveying water, and Lou'm BJ01 and Gaorn
j'rqwman have obUinl the riaht (or Jotophine aa4
Curiy ;(jntiei, and will sell farm or individual riftiUand Uy Upo at tha cheiit figure. Anj alza Iron
1J to 22 inches farnlshctl. Tlii pipe is much

Uheaper than Wood, iron or Lead 1

It 1 IJ veil suits ifH Iixjgtion or Miniuj purpMandean l laid any dwtaitc without joints

Asle peaD!
Best la the world, Get the gesuin,Every package has onr trad.mark

and is marked Fraaer'a. SOLX EV
ERY WHERE. vB3r

notice"
HAVING DISPOSED O? CUR BUSIXMS I

to Messrs. Clienoweth, Stearns ft Cs.,we denire to return to the public our sinoore thanks
for their patronaire In the past and ask that they will
favArthsnew firm wi;ha continuance of the Sana,and as we Uefirt to does up all of our ntstandiw
book accounts, we would remest all parties owin; as
to coma fcwwardat once and settle up, either y caAor note. All accounts unsettled January 1, 1884,will be placed in the hards of an attorney for ooUea.
tion. Take due notice and save costs. .

R. SMITH and CO.
Oakland, Or., November 17. 1883.

N. A. HIRSTEL.

ADKAIUS2. IljIIlSTEL & COu

IMPORTERS,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
& COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

i 2 and 4 North Front street

JDont Fail

w3 g

AY ; 3AN

SEE WHAT ? WHY, THAT THE

tj e m m m
. Pi! T PllMy W) W 5gJ 1 oai

HAS THE LARGEST STOCK OF

KJETBCPaUTAa SALOOH,
r.OfcEUURO, OREGON,

McClTLLOCH & CO,

0XLY THE BEST BHAXDS
K--

Kept on hand, and customers will find this a ileasait
place of resort. ' Give mo a call.

3" One door bouth f the Metropo'itan Hotcr "SJl

METROPOLITAN HOTEL

TSiss Popular f5ouc
Situated n the center of tho business jwirtirtn of

Ruseburj;, liaviiiif recently changed hands, has been

COMPLETELY RENOVATED,
And prepared Kp ihe rption of guest?. The
dining room will be supplied with the best tho

With goot attendance. As Mi's. Zij;lcr has charge of
tho kitchen the cooking will be unexceptionable.

Rates reasonable. . Jk'rm coach to and from ths
railroad. , LOU. ZlLER.

Ail T

Opposite Metropolitan Hotel, Eoseburg--

Sliavins and ll&iv Cutting In a
Workmanlike Maimer.

W. T. PEET, A. Y. IIOVEY,
W. S. HUMPHREY, II. C. HUMPHREY.

DOUGLAS CO. BANK,
Pect, Iliimphrey Co.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
X Draw kijfht drafts on Portland, San Francisco,

New York and other point. Bills of exchange on
principal points in Europe.

Deposits Seceived Subject to Sight Check- -

A6EWTS WANTED EVERVMl
To handle our ll.Lirs. FASllT.V lilHI.KS.
New SubKcriptiuu edition now leafly, the i.o- -t

elegant ever produced. .Suierl Pboto.
exclusive dcijrnH, (ltrnctiy imir.ed fr

oiirown trade, and standard publications: Iliil's
Mauual, Histories, etc. We oii'er unrivalled

with ezclusiTe territory. Write to us.

Publishern.Manuf acturers and ImporterJjakeridq
Jiuiid.iw. sit una ZM & Clurk bt., Chicago, 11

A FARM FOE

4 W. CONE HAS A FINE FARM OF ON
XI.. hundred and sixty acres, situated in Whitmore
Uap, one mile south of Oakland, Douglas county,
which he offers for two thousand dollars. Eighty
acre cleared, of the best quality of fann'nS' land, a
lorge new farm house, and mtbuildinjr, all new.
There ia a stream of never failing water runniiur
through this farm, and an unlimited open rane out-
side. This farm nni-- and will be sold. For partieu
lars enquire of W. F. Owens, Roseburg1, or on the
premises of A. W. CONE.

CIVIL BEND STORE!

V. I. ARRINGTON,
DEALER IN

Dry Qoois, rocsrios, etc,

All Kinds of Produce Taken in Exchange.

CIVIL BEND, DOUG. CO., OREGON.

R.S.& J.C.SHERIDAN
(Successor to Thos. P. Sheridan)

DEALERS IN HARDWARE, TINWARE, STOVES,
GUNS, CUTLERY, AND TINNERS FUR--j

MSHINO UOODS.

TIX STORE, ROSEBUUtt, Or.
Havinsr secured the aoove business, we are pre-

pared to keep up its former good name for work and
prices. We have the best of material and always a
full stock of goods ou hand and it U our aim to fur-
nish customers with first-clas- s articles at live and let
live prices. A full stock of

Iron-nn- d Stool ITov Silo.
Dealers from abroad wll receive prompt attention.

K.S. 6 J. C. SHERIDAN.

dicial districts and to select six dele--
gates to tho National Democratic Con

vention, and generally to do such other
' business as may of right com before

such Convention. The Convention will
ho comqosed of the following delegates

Baker 4, Benton G, Clackamas 6,

Clatsop 1, Columbia 2, Coos 4, Crook 1,

Curry 2, Douglas 7, Grant 3, Jackson- -

C, Josephine 3, Klamath 1, Lane 7,
Linn 9, Marion 8, Multnomah 13,
Polk 5, Tillamook 2, Umatilla 9, Union
C, Wasco and Crook 7, Washington 4,
Yamhill 6, the same being one for
each 200 votes and fraction over 100
cast for Hon. J. S. Smith at the lasl

general election, and one delegate at
large from each countv. Wc also reo
ommend that the new counties of Crook
and Klamath send on delegate at larce
each to represent them in the Conveu

tion, and that the-numbs- r of delegates
allotted to the counties of Wasco and

Lake, from which these counties were

.formed, b apportioned between the ol

counties and the new.
The committee deem it fitting to

present to the Democratic voters of the
State the following considerations:

We see approaching an election o

most vital import to our commonwealth
la all its interests, both public and pri
vate.

Deeming honesty the best policy, and
in striking contrast with the course of
the opposing party, we have named an
early day for the assembling of the
State Convention. Our principles as a

party will thea be enunciated, and our
candidates placed in the field subject to
llid approval or condemnation of the

b!y politic.
The variance of the vote in this State

during the past fi.v years, aid especially
the voiy cIosq contest in the Presiden-
tial election of 18S0, gives us much

.Lope that, notwithstanding our present
minority, with harmony in our ranks,
and a well directed exertion of our
strength, we shall carry off the palm of

"victory. But to assure this end it is

imperative that all De.nocrats should
contribute their individual support and
hearty not only in the
actual canvass but from its verv initia-tio- n

the county primaries. We do

not presume to tresspass upon the pro-
vince of our popular Convention, but do

earnestly invoke members of our party to

put aside past differences and personal
antagonisms, to unite in harmonious
action in the various primaries and to

jkend full
f delegations of representative

men to attend the State Convention.
We have desmed it fitting to reduce the
jiumber of delegates, in the hope of se

curing the personal attendance of
those to be chosen. We especially rec-

ommend the formation of local clubs
where practicable, throughout the State.

Believing that the success of the
Democracy is the welfare of peo-

ple we cordjaljy invite all persons, re-

gardless of past affiliations, who favor
symplieity, economy and frugality, in
the administration of public affairs to
unite with us.
' P. II D'Arcy, Al. Zieber,

Secretary. Ch. D. S. C. C.

TliK one xiams wliich brings terror to
tji Jiearls of tho Rej)ublieans and
clieera to the Hps of Democracy is that
of the old Sage, tho truo patriot, the
great statesman fc)anuid J. Tiklen. ;

EVER BROUGHT TO ROSEBURG!

INCLUDING EVERY VARIETY OF

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,.
OF THE VERY LAEST STYLES. ALSO ..

GENTLEMEN AND BOYS'

READY MALB CLOTHING!
o TVpt UYvil to Call itiitl Examine His Stoal?D 1'is moto tjuick bales and iraJl

Remombsr the Place, JTev ?orl; Store, RQse'burg,

N

SHERIDAN BROTHERS, ROSEBURG, OR'GN.

They would annonooQ that they have just received aud now have ou hand one of the

Largest Stocks of General Hardware
Evor broujrlit to Dou ila?, snd when ad led to their STOVES OF ALL PAT
TKltNS anri HEADY MADE TINWAU, they are-prepare-d to declare they have the
Les. buj ply iu their line ot aiy house m Southern Oreou, which they propose

can purchase elsewlter?.
In '..he shape of huildinjr materials - !c the way c locks, butts, etc, we can offer

superior inducements to purchasers. Tiy us.
VN'e van ive you bargains in the io jwiotf brands of stoves, not equalled else

where Buck's, Bonanza. Farmer. Utility. Dexter, Pacific, Jft He WeBt.lClareudoo
Occidei Iron Kintr, Empire City, and oilier Btoves and ranges. sThe hist of workmen arc constantly employed in' the manufacture of our In ware
and buyers should learn our prices. v

We have also taragins to offer ia guns, such as Winchester, Slurp and ther Rit'e
tx well as in Shot-gu- n f and Pisto's. i

W ate also Agenis for the White Peerles and New Home Sewing Mac! Joe whLjwe sell at lowest rates and warrant as com ole to m every respect, '
We can also supply

Avcrill and Slubber Paints,
'J e best In the market, at. Jowest ratep.

Give us a call, inspect ur
' mock," inquire as t? our pricea, and we promi?c to suit aK

any one eaa.
PORTL.1XD, . .

1 1


